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DALLAS (UPI)—Lee Harvey Oswald, accused
assassin of President Kennedy, was killed Sunday
by a self-appointed executioner.
Jack Ruby, 42, a Dallas nightclub owner,
10< DAItY
WITH SUPPLEMENTS broke through a police guard at the city hall and
fired a .38 caliber bullet below the heart of the
Tuesday, Nov. 26, 1963 man who allegedly shot Kennedy on Friday.
Oswald, whose murder was televised nationally, "said absolutely nothing b e f o r e or
after he was shot," a
police official said.

IPES

Within an h o u r of Oswald's death, Dallas homicide chief Will Fritz, one of
the most respected lawmen
in Texas, said grimly the
case of the presidential assassination was now "closed."
Fritz reported flatly Saturday
that police had uncontestable evidence that "Oswald killed President Kennedy."
Oswald, 24, was cut down shortly after 11 a.m. GST (1700 GMT
'.—2 a.m. Monday JST) as he was
being led toward an armored,
car waiting to take him to the
(Continued on Back Page, Col. 1)

W A S H I N G T O N (AP) —
Amid the doleful roll of muffled drums and through
silent throng of mourners,
the body of President Kennedy was carried from the
White House Sunday and
borne to the Capitol to lie in.
state.
Jacqueline Kennedy, perfectly
composed but with deep circles
under her eyes, emerged from
the White House behind the cofProcession pictures,
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fin holding the slain President.
Her two children, daughter Caroline and son John Jr., were at
her side—-each clutching a hand.
John will be three Monday—
the day of his father's funeral—and Caroline will be six on
Wednesday.
The late President's family
got into a single limousine with
President and Mrs. Johnson
and Kennedy's brother, Atty.
Gen. Robert F. Kennedy.
At a slow pace, the cortege
with 'its black caisson and flagdraped coffin set out on the milelong journey to the Capitol where
the fallen chief executive will lie
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